WAYNE LEA
5828 CAPE HARBOUR DR. SUITE 101
CAPE CORAL, FL 33914 United States

Toll-free 888-223-9933
Tel 239-541-2004
Tel 239-541-2004
Fax 239-541-2217
Email WAYNE@PIERONEYACHTSALES.COM

45' Sea Ray Sundancer
Year: 1998
Current Price:
US$ 119,000 (06/15)
Located in Cape Coral, FL
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine/Fuel Type: Twin diesel
YW# 74679-2814148

The vessel is located in Cape Coral, Florida
>The 450 Searay DA was the largest Sportcruiser built in her day.
>She has a swim platform with swim ladder, transom storage and a transom gate on the port side. The
450 has a nice cockpit with wrap around seating access to the Caterpillar diesels is through the cockpit
sole. Under the seats are storage in the cockpit is a table. In the cockpit is easy access to the fuel
shut off valves. Port and starboard side in the Searays forward facing arch are speakers.
The helm is well laid out. The gauges are in good condition along with all the toggle switches. The
throttles and shifter is in good condition. Next to the Captains seat is a double wide forward facing
helm seat. The Searay has a great stainless steel wrap around windshield the center vent opens for
electronics she has a Raymarine E80 Ray ST60 Depth ST60 speed Simrad auto pilot Ray 218 VHF
There is also the bow thruster, point pad for the remote light Clarion CD player and compass The port
hour meter shows 1110 the starboard hour meter shows 752.
Below is clean. You have a large mid cabin that has a solid privacy door along with its own bathroom.
The bathroom also has a solid privacy door in the head is a Vacu Flush unit, sink vanity and storage.
In the mid cabin are filler cushions, TV, cabin lights and storage. On the port side of the salon is a sofa

with electric slide out, under the sofa is storage and the he galley is on the opposite side with a stand
up Norcold fridge a splendid 2000 washer dryer a 3 burner cook top, sink, Sharp convection oven and
coffee maker. The galley has descent storage and pull out draws.
The owners berth is forward, this room also has a solid privacy, a cedar lined hanging closet along
with a second cedar lined c cupboard, pull out drawers under the bed, a deck hatch, side port lights,
cabin lights, A/C control panel and a TV. The owner bathroom has a stand up stall shower, Vacu flush
unit, cabinets and storage. Throughout the interior you will notice the head liner is in good shape, no
foul odors and the Cherry finish also shows well.
In the engine room there is a 8KW Westerbeke generator with 352 hours on it, oil changing system,
fire suppression system, pro marine 60 battery charger.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THIS BOAT, CONTACT:

WAYNE LEA
LICENSED & BONDED PROFESSIONAL BROKER
CELL PHONE - 239-707-9422
CAPE HARBOUR MARINA
> 239-541-2004 (Office)
888-223-9933 (Toll Free)
> E-MAIL - Wayne@PierOneYachtSales.com
Visit one of our 5 locations in Southwest Florida!
www.PierOneYachtSales.com

Additional Specs, Equipment and Information:
Dimensions
LOA: 45 feet

Beam: 13.92 feet

Engines
Engine Power: 340 HP
Tankage
Fuel: 400 gallon

Water: 100 gallon

Holding: 60 gallon

Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his

agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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> Cockpit

> Swim Platform

> Aft Canvas

> Cockpit Seating

> Cockpit Seating

> Engine Access

> Cockpit Sink

> Transom Gate

> Additional Cockpit Table

> Fuel Shut Of Valves

> Capt Seat

> Forward Passengers Seat

> Helm

> Helm

> Ray E80

> ST60+

> Simrad Auto Pilot

> ST60+

> Clarion CD

> Vetus Bow Thruster Control

> Throttles

> Shifters

> Windlass Foot Controls

> Lewmar Windlass & Remote Light

> Anchor Washdown

> Foredeck

> Canvas Top

> Caterpillar

> Westerbeke Generator

> Gen Gauges

> Fire Supression

> Oil Change

> Battery Charger

> Salon Aft

> Mid Cabin

> Guest Head

> Salon Forward

> Galley

> Convection Oven and Coffee Maker

> Galley

> Sofa out

> Sofa In

> Salon Table

> Mid Cabin Privacy Door

> A/C Panel

> Washer Dryer

> Fridge Freezer

> Carpet

> Owners Head

> Bow Thruster

> Electrical Panel

